###### Strengths and limitations of this study

-   The Population Registry of Esophageal and Stomach Tumours in Ontario (PRESTO) database will have near-complete case capture of oesophagogastric cancers diagnosed from a population of 14 million residents in Ontario, Canada.

-   This is a population-based database with granular pathology data, reflecting real-world practice and outcomes and will be more generalisable.

-   PRESTO will be the first clinical and pathological database for oesophagogastric cancer from North America and maximises the amount of information available.

-   Data from clinical notes or radiology reports are not available, so cancer recurrence cannot be determined, and metastases can only be confirmed if biopsied

Introduction {#s1}
============

Improving care for oesophagogastric cancer is a key priority for clinicians and researchers as the prognosis for these malignancies remains dismal.[@R1] Management requires multidisciplinary, specialised care,[@R4] predisposing the care for these malignancies to be inconsistent.[@R10] Those suffering from oesophagogastric cancers experience a high degree of morbidity and mortality and the economic burden is felt on a personal and health system level.[@R15]

Current population-based studies in oesophagogastric cancer capture large, representative samples through administrative data.[@R18] This improves generalisability, represents real-world care, offers research efficiency in time and money and can allow for greater longitudinal follow-up. However, population-based studies do not always contain pathology data, which are important for understanding disease characteristics, treatment response and surgical quality.[@R25] Pathology data for oesophagogastric cancers are not part of Ontario's health administrative data holdings; linkage of administrative data sets with population-level pathology data would serve multiple purposes, including healthcare research and quality control.

The objective of the Population Registry of Esophageal and Stomach Tumours in Ontario (PRESTO) is to establish a population-based clinical and pathological database of all patients with oesophagogastric cancer to study practice patterns, resource utilisation and clinical outcomes. In this report, we describe the database development, population and implications for future work.

Methods {#s2}
=======

Study setting {#s2-1}
-------------

Ontario has a public, universal, single-payer health system serving its population of 13.9 million residents. Clinical, demographic and billing administrative data are routinely collected and held at Institute for Clinical Evaluative Sciences (ICES, which is a legally prescribed repository of patient information.

Study population {#s2-2}
----------------

The PRESTO database will include all adult patients with oesophagogastric cancers (ICD-O-3 codes C15-C16, resected and non-resected) of any histology, diagnosed from 2002 onwards in Ontario, Canada. Patients will be identified through the Ontario Cancer Registry (OCR), which captures index cancer diagnoses through mandatory reporting. Patients less than 18 years of age, those not eligible for government health insurance, and those who died before the date of diagnosis will be excluded. We estimate that the samples over the first 14 years of the study will include 26 000 patients. The PRESTO database will be updated biennially. The data will be held securely at ICES and made available to coinvestigators; it will not be available to researchers outside of ICES due to data privacy laws in Ontario.

Data sources {#s2-3}
------------

The PRESTO database will be derived from 17 administrative data sets and will include adults with oesophagogastric cancer identified through the OCR ([table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). OCR is a passive, provincial registry capturing 96% of incident cancer diagnoses in Ontario.[@R26] The data sets will be linked through deterministic algorithms at ICES, using an encrypted number assigned to each patient treated through public health insurance. Pathology reports will be requested from the OCR based on the inclusion criteria, securely transferred to ICES and abstracted for pathology data. Reports will be abstracted for date of diagnosis, histology, grade, molecular characteristics, lymphovascular invasion status, perineural invasion status, tumour site, tumour size, treatment response, margin status, lymph node involvement, extra-nodal extensions and stage. Resection specimen pathology reports will be further queried for quantification and location of lymph node involvement, local invasion, evidence of metastatic disease and margin status.

###### 

Data sources for the PRESTO study

  Database                                                                                              Information
  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Ontario Cancer Registry (OCR)                                                                         OCR is a passive, provincial registry that captures 96% of cancer diagnoses in Ontario.[@R26] Created using data from hospital and regional cancer centre records, surgical pathology reports and Ontario death certificates.
  The Immigration, Refugees and Citizenship Canada Permanent Resident                                   National database of immigration records for individuals who have immigrated to Canada.
  Ontario Marginalization Index                                                                         Specialised database using census data to profile relative area-level marginalisation (socioeconomic information) at various geographic levels in Ontario.
  Registered Persons Database                                                                           Derived from all administrative data sources and provides demographic data, vital status and details such as date of last contact with the healthcare system.
  Pathology Report Data                                                                                 Pathology data abstracted by physicians from oesophagogastric cancer pathology reports identified through the OCR.
  Ontario Health Insurance Plan Database                                                                Inpatient and outpatient healthcare provider billing data based on submitted claims for remuneration.
  Cancer Activity Level Reporting                                                                       Data set describing patient-level radiation and systemic therapy services and outpatient oncology clinic visits.
  Canadian Institute for Health Information Discharge Abstract Database and Same Day Surgery Database   Patient and facility-level information from hospital admissions and outpatient surgical procedures; mandatory reporting system for all institutions in Canada.
  National Ambulatory Care Reporting System                                                             Data from all hospital-based and community-based ambulatory care, including day surgery, outpatient clinics, cancer centre visits and emergency department visits.
  Ontario Drug Benefit and New Drug Funding Program                                                     Information on medication and chemotherapy administration for patients above the age of 65 and medication covered by provincial government insurance.
  Home Care Database                                                                                    Captures all home care services provided or coordinated by Local Health Integration Networks, including nursing, personal care and paramedical support services.
  National Rehabilitation Reporting System                                                              Data from inpatient rehabilitation services including episode details and level of assistance required; mandatory reporting from all facilities with designated adult inpatient rehabilitation beds.
  Continuing Care Reporting System                                                                      Contains demographic, clinical, functional and resource utilisation information from hospital-based care services for patients needing extended care, chronic care or complex continuing care, or from long-term care homes.
  Symptom Management Reporting Database                                                                 Contains patient-reported symptom scores for patients receiving oncologic care at a regional cancer centre.
  Corporate Provider Database and ICES Physician Database                                               Details on care providers, including speciality, area of practice, patient volume and year of graduation.

ICES, Institute for Clinical Evaluative Sciences; PRESTO, Population Registry of Esophageal and Stomach Tumours in Ontario.

Physician billing data (Ontario Health Insurance Plan (OHIP)) will be used to identify patients undergoing primary tumour resection (endomucosal and surgical resection), chemotherapy and radiotherapy and physician case volumes. Chemotherapy and radiation therapy visits will also be captured through a cancer centre treatment database (Activity Level Reporting). The inpatient and outpatient hospitalisation record data sets (Canadian Institute for Health Information and National Ambulatory Care Reporting System) will be used to determine diagnoses, hospital and intensive care unit length of stay, emergency department visits, readmissions, clinic visits, complications and interventions. Patient medications will be recorded from drug formulary registries which capture prescriptions for patients over the age of 65 (Ontario Drug Benefit) and new injectable cancer medications (New Drug Funding Program). Details on home-care services, rehabilitation and long-term or complex care will be available from the respective data sets (HomeCare Database, NationalRehabilitation Reporting System and ContinuingCare Reporting System). Patient-reported symptom scores will be available for a subset of patients attending cancer-centre outpatient visits (Symptom Management Reporting Database). Additional demographic data and sources will include immigration status (The Immigration, Refugees and Citizenship Canada Permanent Resident), socioeconomic status (Ontario Marginalization Index), place of residence and vital status (Registered Persons Database). Physician-level characteristics including age, sex, years in practice and fellowship training will be derived from provider databases (ICES Physician Database and Corporate Provider Database).

Pathology data collection instrument {#s2-4}
------------------------------------

A committee with representation from gastrointestinal pathology, surgical oncology, medical oncology, radiation oncology and clinical epidemiology has developed a standardised data collection instrument for pathology reports based on the American Joint Committee on Cancer (AJCC) guidelines for variables to include in a cancer registry[@R28] and the College of American Pathologists' (CAP) published protocols for examining surgical specimens.[@R29] A Microsoft Access database with a user-friendly interface has been established based on the data collection instrument. The interface is designed with a permanently visible header capturing demographic information, tumour location, histology and the procedure for which the pathology report is generated. Types of procedures that will be captured include pre-treatment and surveillance endoscopic biopsies, endomucosal resection specimens, surgical resection specimens and biopsies of distant metastases. Abstraction will be categorised into the following three sections: biopsy specimen, surgical specimen and comments. The permanent header and histologic, cytopathologic and molecular information will be recorded for all reports. Surgical specimens reports will also be evaluated for lymph node or metastatic involvement, tumour response, surgical margin status, local invasion and staging. A data dictionary has been developed as a reference standard for data abstraction and training.

Pathology report abstraction {#s2-5}
----------------------------

To ensure detailed and reliable interpretation of the pathology reports, two medical doctors with graduate-level research training (CA-A and EA) have been recruited to perform the data abstraction. Both abstractors have been trained by the principal investigator and co-investigators (NGC, VG, YJ and JL) on oesophagogastric cancer, relevant pathology data, key resources including the AJCC staging[@R31] and CAP protocols.[@R29] The data collection instrument has been tested for feasibility and clarity. Regular meetings will be held with the abstractors to review any questions, clarify abstraction protocols and provide advice or resources for unclear reports. Full committee data quality review will be performed as part of data cleaning. This included checks for plausibility, consistency and accuracy using clinical expertise, published literature and the abstraction manual.

During our data quality check, we found that some patients are missing a pathology report in OCR, even when they had a diagnosis record in OCR and a surgical resection record in OHIP. We have fed this information back to the OCR, and future updates to PRESTO will include these pathology reports if they are identified.

Inter-rater reliability {#s2-6}
-----------------------

Preliminary data abstraction of four hundred and two pathology reports was performed by two abstractors (CA-A and EA) to test the abstraction interface and determine inter-rater reliability. We calculated per cent agreement on 12 key variables determined a priori: date of pathology report, type of procedure, histologic type, tumour location, tumour grade, number of positive lymph nodes, final margin (proximal, distal and radial), tumour, node and metastases (TNM) staging method used (oesophagus or gastric), AJCC version used (sixth or seventh), T stage, N stage and location of lymph node metastases. All reports with any discrepant coding were reviewed individually and resolved by two coinvestigators (VG and JL) with both abstractors. This opportunity served as further training on abstraction protocols. Per cent concordance was greater than 95% for the majority of variables, indicating reliable capture of important variables ([table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). Date of pathology report had the lowest per cent agreement at 81%; further investigation revealed this was a misunderstanding between date of pathology report generation and date of specimen collection. This was clarified and the variable was reabstracted with the correct definition, yielding 100% agreement.

###### 

Inter-rater reliability results for pathology data abstraction

  Variable                                 Per cent agreement   
  ---------------------------------------- -------------------- --------------
  Date of pathology report                 81.1                 
  Type of procedure                        93.3                 
  Histologic type                          87.8                 
  Tumour location\*                        99.0                 (97.8--99.6)
  Tumour grade                             86.3                 
  Number of positive nodes                 94.0                 
  Location of positive lymph nodes \*      99.8                 (99.5--99.8)
  Final margin\*                           98.8                 (95.8--98.8)
  Staging system (gastric or oesophagus)   98.0                 
  AJCC version (sixth or seventh)          97.5                 
  T stage\*                                99.3                 (98.9--99.5)
  N stage\*                                99.5                 (99.1--99.5)

\*Median and IQR are presented where multiple variables were used to capture the datapoint.

AJCC, American Joint Committee on Cancer.

Exposures and outcomes {#s2-7}
----------------------

The PRESTO database is a platform for a variety of investigations into oesophagogastric cancer care and outcomes. Exposures and outcomes will be defined for each individual study according to its research questions. Examples of key exposures to be investigated include receipt of surgery, receipt of chemoradiotherapy, surgeon-level characteristics such as training and hospital-level characteristics such as volume. Example outcomes of interest include hospital length of stay, surgical quality such as tumour margins and lymph node yield, readmission, mortality, complications and survival. These will be detailed in substudy manuscripts.

Data safety {#s2-8}
-----------

ICES is a non-profit research organisation established under the sponsorship of the Ontario Ministry of Health and Long-Term Care and the Ontario Medical Association. It is a prescribed entity under Ontario\'s Personal Health Information Protection Act. All passive data sets held at ICES are subjected to ICES policies, practices and procedures for privacy protection and data security. Pathology report data will be entered directly into a Microsoft Access database within the secure ICES Abstractor Workroom and data environment.

Patient and public involvement {#s2-9}
------------------------------

Patients and patient advocacy groups are being engaged to determine research priorities from the PRESTO database. They are providing insight into research questions, outcomes of interest, and the impact or relevance of proposed studies. We plan to collaborate with these partners to facilitate knowledge translation and to determine policy implications.

Ethics and dissemination {#s2-10}
------------------------

Ethics approval for this study was obtained from the Sunnybrook Health Sciences Centre Research Ethics Board. Results from the PRESTO database will be shared locally with key health policy and government leaders in Ontario, and internationally through peer-reviewed publications, to contribute to the global efforts to understand ways to optimise care for oesophagogastric cancer.

Discussion {#s3}
==========

We are developing the PRESTO database to enable a comprehensive assessment of oesophagogastric cancer care. This will be a rich resource for the gastro-oesophageal cancer community as it provides the opportunity to study a wide breadth and depth of questions in a real-world setting, on a population level.

Research themes and opportunities {#s3-1}
---------------------------------

Our research programme is organised into six themes of inquiry: treatment, surgical outcomes, pathology, survival, health system and resource utilisation and cost. Examples of studies under each theme are given in [table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}. The PRESTO group invites collaborators with research questions to provide evidence where knowledge gaps exist. PRESTO also presents a valuable opportunity to validate the results of other studies. In particular, it can help meet the need to validate prognostic tools designed to make individualised predictions for patients in a clinical setting. For example, we found that 17 survival prognostication tools exist for oesophageal and junctional cancer, but many are not validated and the majority have been designed for squamous cell cancer alone.[@R33] Validation in our cohort can increase the generalisability and utility of these tools beyond the setting in which they were developed.

###### 

PRESTO research themes and study examples

  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Research themes                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------ ---------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------ -------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------
  **Treatment**                                                                  **Surgical outcomes**                                      **Pathology**                                                                                            **Survival**                                           **Health system**                            **Resource utilisation and cost**

  Treatment patterns, for example, rates of treatment with multimodal therapy\   Risk factors, causes and characteristics of readmission\   Pathological results of preoperative treatment for example, rates and predictors of complete response\   Population-level survival\                             Effect of centralised surgery on outcomes\   Cost of care (overall) and specific therapies\
  Regional variation in practice patterns\                                       Reintervention\                                            Prognostic importance of pathology data\                                                                 Predictors of survival\                                Uptake of clinical trial data\               Economic evaluations and cost-effective analyses
  Treatment effectiveness, for example, preoperative CT versus CRT               Mortality\                                                 Quality of pathology reporting                                                                           Developing a prediction tool (nomogram) for survival   Organisation and delivery of care            
                                                                                 Postoperative complications\                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            
                                                                                 Hospital and ICU length of stay                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         
  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

CRT, chemoradiotherapy; CT, chemotherapy; ICU, intensive care unit.

Unique addition of pathology data {#s3-2}
---------------------------------

A significant component of the PRESTO database is pathology data. Pathology reports are not routinely available for research purposes, and their lack of availability in an electronic database is a barrier to mobilising pathology data. We will perform manual abstraction of all pathology reports available for oesophagogastric cancer patients into a purpose-built database, with capture of clinically meaningful variables. This will greatly enhance detail and quality in PRESTO data, but is resource-intense and may not be feasible for other research groups. One solution we feel would facilitate research is computer-based, synoptic pathology reporting, with electronic data transfer into a centralised pathology database. This database could be auto-populated based on pre-determined synoptic fields, removing the need for manual abstraction. While manual abstraction is necessary for PRESTO in the absence of such a computerised system in Ontario, future research teams may be able to take advantage of such efficiency by advocating for electronic, centralised, synoptic pathology data reporting within their jurisdictions.

PRESTO's strengths compared to other existing data sets {#s3-3}
-------------------------------------------------------

The PRESTO database will be a unique addition to the existing oesophagogastric cancer databases in the world. First, in terms of cancer registries, PRESTO will have near-complete case capture,[@R26] compared with the US Surveillance, Epidemiology, and End Results registry[@R34] and the National Cancer Data Base,[@R35] which capture 34% and 70% of incident cancer diagnoses, respectively. Second, PRESTO will be more generalisable than databases derived from high-volume academic centres. Many academic centres maintain prospective databases,[@R36] and some have been linked to create data sets such as the Worldwide Esophageal Cancer Collaboration[@R39] and Esophagectomy Complications Consensus Group.[@R40] These studies are valuable for their granularity and ability to prospectively capture necessary data. They provide benchmarking and inform standard of care, but often cannot be generalised to real-world practice. Third, PRESTO will have more extensive clinical and pathology information than other similar population-level databases from Sweden,[@R41] Netherlands,[@R42] Japan[@R43] and England,[@R44] among others. They often have high case ascertainment rates and add some pathology data to clinical data, but no database provides a complete clinical and pathological picture of patients that would be needed to understand characteristics and account for relevant factors. Importantly, PRESTO includes patient-reported symptom scores, which are collected at each outpatient cancer centre visit in Ontario, and offers the ability to look at patients' health-related quality of life. PRESTO will be the first clinical and pathological database for oesophagogastric cancer from North America and maximises the amount of information available.

Limitations {#s3-4}
-----------

The PRESTO database has some limitations to note. Data from clinical notes or radiology reports are not collected centrally in Ontario, and so are not available in PRESTO; as a result, cancer recurrence cannot be determined, and metastases can only be confirmed if biopsied. We have previously developed an algorithm to identify metastatic gastric cancer patients in the absence of staging data, using administrative data, which we plan to use in PRESTO.[@R45] Administrative data codes capture procedures performed (eg, oesophagectomy and/or gastrectomy) and whether minimally invasive approaches were used (eg, laparoscopic and/or thoracoscopic approach), but do not contain details on type of resection (eg, transhiatal, transthoracic and so on). We can extract cancer stage from pathology reports for resected patients but will not have stage for unresected patients. Unmeasured confounders remain, including race, performance status and lifestyle characteristics such as diet, smoking or obesity. There is potential misclassification when defining variables of interest. For example, when defining curative versus palliative radiotherapy, we use information such as radiation dose, intent of therapy or administrative delivery codes to separate the two groups. When making such definitions, we employ validated or previously used algorithms as much as possible, but there may be imperfect classification since we are deriving this from secondary sources. Finally, when performing comparative effectiveness research, we recognise that selection bias will exist in retrospective data resulting from clinical decision-making.

Conclusion {#s4}
==========

In conclusion, the PRESTO database will enable the study of treatment patterns, geographic variation, resource utilisation and clinical outcomes for oesophagogastric cancer in a real-world setting using population-based data from Ontario. This information will be a valuable addition to the global efforts to understand ways to optimise care for this disease. The PRESTO group welcomes collaboration with interested researchers.
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